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IRISH CIVIL WAR LEAVES TRAIL OF DESTRUCTION!
HOKE DEADLY

THAN BATTLE
'FOR FREEDOM

LEADERS IN IRISH WARFARE WOMAN DIES IN
NIAGARA FALLS

Oh, Kids! You Can Be Cops
*¥* * * * * * *

Lieut Cart Has Novel Plan

GIRL CHOKES
TURK SOLDIER

OONHTANTINOFM.K, Ut pt. II
Atruindrlnu. lutkomky. *

ful tlumlan ftrl, ha* arr»at-

td for atrancllnc to dfath fj«n.

Ahm'rl Il»y of tht Turklah army.

GIRLS FIGHT IN
RING FOR LOVE

Her Auto Backs Over Cliff
When Brakes Fail

Idol in Dispute Looks on as
Bets Run High

NIAOAnA I'AU-H. N. T, Hept

15,- An automobile plunged over
the cliff near the cataract at Nl-
agara Kalla and *u daahed to

plecea 380 (hi below on 111* rlver'i
edge Mr* Agatha Millar, 64 year*

old. wife of D. 11. Miller. of Clrva

land, fell to her death with tha

car. liar body waa recovered,
Tha accident happened )uat north

of tha upper ateel arch bridge. Mra.
Miller waa alone In tha car, In the
rear neat, Tha car waa parked on
the (ran* naar the cuntnm* office
at tha American end of the bridge,

facing tha river on a alight alope.

There la no guard rail at the cliff
edge. The owner and driver of the
car, Bdward Meyer*, of Huffulo. had
left It. aa he thought, aafrly parked

Kor aom« reaaon It began to allp
down the *U>p* and Mra Miller, who
waa of heavy build, reolUed her dan-
ger. Her acreama arouaed the by

?landera and two men. Marry An-
drew, of lluffnlo and Joseph Gold-
berg of Toronto, grabbed the raar
femlera and atrova deaperately to
elop the car. They kepi their hold*
until It reached the very brink and
plunged Into the gorge. Mra Miller
tried to eatrlcate heraelf but aha waa
not quick enough.

lioya anil glrla are at rone for the

ayatem, Carr wyi.

The teachera are aluo In favor of

the plan. The court aeaalon every

lay leaaena and makci their work

eaaier In that the children art more
Interested In their taak* The re
\u25a0ponalbittty of governing themaelvea
utv.ikena the ambition* and latent
power of child mind*, they declare.

< arr point* out that the chil-

dren are leaching
valuable point* of law and per-

sonal aafety. Thru the strict
uriliiiaiK e* the irh<iol children
have made regulating their own
traffic, count lea* Uvea have been
aavi-d.

Tin- regular police of Detroit
co-operate with their email ri-
val* and often hate been aaalat-
rd In making important arr eat a
thru them. I'idlce offlciaia occa-
sionally lecture during the court
ae«*l»n*. aiding and directing
their artlvlttra.

HA N' KRANCIBCO. William K.
Pole, head of atrlng of banka on caat
Hide of Kan Kranclaoo bay, found
d«*ad In hla office with bullet thru
heart. Col® held revolver in hla
hand.

lUKKKSTEH, N T., Sept. It
Approximately &00 peraona formed *

ring In which two women, Klleen
''losaen, II yeara old, and Had!* B.

Palmar. 22. fought with bare flita
fur the love of a man.

The mitn. a wltm a* to the fray. Is
aald to have told the contestant* ha
would throw hia affectlona to tha
winner.

Newa of the contemplated Tight
brought the neighbors aa cpectatora,
arid wltneaaea told In court of beta
being placed.

Mia* I'almer landed the flrat blow,
a right to tha Jow. Her opponent
? ountered with an upperrut, but
Injured her hand. Both went Into
a clinch.

Mlaa Cloaaen broke away, and
when the other awung, witnesses
aald, ahe dndge<l and retaliated with
n blow to the chin for a knockout.
Both women wera arretted and fined
$lO each.

JFamous Leaders'
Assassinated;

If Cities Razed by
! War Fires

Oh, kM*! Wanla be cop*?
\ou don't have t<> wait until

you're grown up. \»ii can he
your own policemen, with »tara
like the regular one*, and hold
police court In achool!
That'a tha plan advanced by

Ueul Claranca O. Carr. head of
the police trafflo aquad, to end;
auto deatha In Seattle.

Carr learned all about tha ayalem

whan ha waa In J-ietrolt recently |
Tha "Juvenile court** ayatem haa.

j succeeded wonderfully, not only In I
| Detroit, but In many caatern clllea.
! ha aaaert*.

My thia method. Carr aaya. auto
accident* Involving achool children!

j have bean cut to a phenomenally

low figure, aavtng acorea of child
llvea and leaching Ihe children aelf. i
?control and diaclpllna.

| In Detroit aclinola, court ta held
| every day. In on* achool. the
I magiatrata la a girl, aaalated by two!

boya. Tha police clerk la a negro
boy and the city attorney a lad of
14. who 1a an able and efficient
proaecutor, who, Carr aaya, would
aliame many a grown up lawyer.

The mo*t unruly and

vlnu« ixi) h are aclected for po-

licemen. They are gtven badge*

)u*t like Ihe regular police and
operate In ronrirrt Imi with
them, with rank* of *erg«-*iit.

patrolman and captain. Tie*
more unruly the bay. the quick-
er he »e|tle« down Into a hard
and lndu»trlnu* worker.
Traffic condition* are atudled on

every atreet and "cop»" poaled there
Juvenll* offender* of the traffic
law* are haled Into court and pun
lahed by Jury trial. Crime* Include
?katlng In the atreet. hooking on
wagon*, reckleaeneaa, and a thou-
?and odd almllar offenae*. Tha

BT MILTON BIIONNEH

1H HI JS. Srpt. IJ?Mor*

greiieu* hurt* hav* been done
lo Irplind in two month* rtrtl
war than in two y ear* fighting

ketwern th«- British and Ihr

IrKtl republican ifmjr.

What la th* toll of death Mid Je

gtfUCtlCO?
Whin la the battleground of t*»1«

t «jvil war?
The** questions. particularly th*

first, an* dtrfU-ult to answer. nwin«
to censorship.

The tragic story inclade* lh«»

Nliiindliu point*: Arthur tirlf
tith drsd from worry and
atrain; Michael t ollin* **»s*«l-

nated. Ill* finest part* of l»ub-
tin in ashes; the b«»t building*
In Cork and Umrrtrk de*tr>i»ed
by Ore and dynamite; a trail o?

itntmnim across the wr*t and
south of Ireland: kmitwMalmost

T paralyied, and farmer* *«lfer
ini from military wliurr* and
hukUit; to aell their producer
dozen* of men killed and wound-
ed. and handred* in prison.
That ta the story of the part of

. Ireland known aa tho Irtah Krea
State. To thia la added a lons !t»t
of killed and wounded, of people

evicted and of property destroyed

la Belfast, capital of Clater
Civil war raally atartod In Dublin

June :? last, when the free state'
army ciaahsd with tha Irregular*

lad by Do Valera. In the battles
that followed the famous Four
Court* building was destroyed an 1
flu* hotel* and buaioeaa structures
kerned or blown up.

Driven out of Dublin aa a eoher '

P Mt farce, tho rebels sralast free
stat« authority fousbt at Dundalk.
limert-k. Cork and other towns.
Kreo stats troop* were eeontualiy

and uniformly victorious ?but tha |
t pries Was alwaya death and dee true

| tioa.
i In July alone It waa estimated

f fitw.OOO.OOO tn property waa de-
stroyed. The daily loaa while the

Valertstaa were In tha field was
from on* to flv* millions.

Buch figures aa are obtainable?-

which probably only represent a
| part of the actual loaaea?ehow this

rtsult for two months:
One hundred and thre* men

killed.
Thre* hundred and thirty-fovr

\u25a0ton wounded.

ißlx
hundred and forty-seven pria-

pners.
June 1 and Jun* !l

there were ZT killed In Southern
Ireland.

Ktghilng Is now to'
Southwest Ireland, except for occa-
sional ambushes and sporadic raids.

Kite slate lesder* credit their
?orreas la breaking up Irreg-
ulsr concentration* lo surpri**
landings of free state troop*

from the *ea at Cork Youghal,

(?landore, Trslee snd the mouth
of (be Shannon.
Inspection of free stats military

maps shows more than M towns
from which the Irregulars have
been driven, retiring to hilly coun-
try In County Cork, and part of
Kerry and West Waterford. The
Irregulars hold no line In the mill-,
tary sense of the word, but are In ,
acattered concentrations.

Street and neighborhood fighting

continues In Belfast. The Ulster j
government gives out no figures. >
but Dull Elreann Issues regular bul-
let Ins on what It calls "Belfast
atrocities." It claims that since j
July. 1)30, there hav* been 447
Catholics killed. 1.753 wounded.
»,350 driven from their employment
by armed mobs, and 22.9(0 driven
from their homes. Of th* latter,
J.HOO are now homeless, while thou-
sir nds have gone to Dublin and
other cities.

American Bankers
Aid Bolshevists?

BERLIN", Sept. 15.?Private «<J-
vlrrn from HiIfKin ntata that aovlat
agenta are buying large quantltlaa
nt Iron there ami making payment

I with checka on American bank*.

I
A new use for Lux

Wrings longed-for relief from the three-
times-a-day reddening of the hands

TNTO the dish pan three times every day washing with harsh
-®- soap naturally your hands redden and grow coarse..

Don't let them show tell-tale traces of dishwashing.
Wash your dishes with Lux. It gets the china sparklingly clean and

it preserves the softness, the delicate texture of your skin.
Women themiclvej discovered this use for Lux. Women who for

years had been getting such satisfaction from Lux for silks and woolens
tried it for washing dishes.

Thousands of letters have come in to us saying that Lux suds leave
your china beautifully clean and at no cost to your hands, and asking
us why we never mentioned it.

Lux contains no free alkali or any other harmful ingredient. It is as

easy on your hands as a fine toilet soap.
Start using Lux today for washing dishes. Lever Bros. Co., Cam-

bridge, Mass.

Ju? - la * A imtlt f*uk. y" frUm, wMout

tgt Jot, 44 J* Juhu ttrtct.f
for mart thtn two wttki ifMttny cittm

Bootlegger P
in House Party Fun"

The bootlegger with his synthetlo
gin surely has put a "kick" In th*
American house party, Th* bouse
party one* was quite a dignified

and orderly event. Men guest* who
struck iMMteme* over the head with
floor lamps were almost certain to
be thrown out and socially ostre-
nted Women who suddenly took to
great playfulness with a carving

knffe. table leg or Colt automatic
were stricken from the list of Nice
People and "set In a cool, dry place"

for the rest of their lives.

ta given a Mr trial. Appeal. lU-

trlal. Cm? eent back to tha lowar

court*!

(itiMtiiljr a shot la beard on th*

front lawn. Nobody par* any at'

tentlon until fir* or «lx art heard.

Th«n th* boat goes out. Dot be-

causa ho feari an yon* ta being
hurt, but bacaua* th* nolaa Inter-

fere* with hla drinking.

H* dlacovers a man In th* tulip

bed badly wound**}?th* man. not

th* tulip bad. Tha man'* wife la

?loins a Pavlowa *round tha lawn
with a .lleallber army platol In

h*r hand.
?Utop!" command* tha hoat. re-

garding tha bleeding husband.
"Aw, k*«p outa thta," rcbuk** th*

wound*d huaband.
"But. man, your wifa haa ahot

your expostulate* th* hoat.
"'Hallrlght!" argue* th* victim.

"What'* dlfferec*? Bh*'» my wife,
ain't ah*? Uotta perfect right to
ahoot ma If wanta to. What?"

.\l*an while. th* wife, atlll taking
pot ahota at her huaband. haa been
singing "Will You lx>v* Ma In De
cember aa You Do In May?" and at-
temptnc a dance ah* one* aaw laa-
dora Duncan do.

Oue*t* have ruahed out. But by
thla time they realise that It'a Just
*om* kind of a new came, arranged
by th* thoughtful hoat with the co-
operation of th* clever Mr. and Mr*.
Ounnery. "who ara always aodurnad
original."

Pistol* are then paa*ed all around
and a good time la mora than en
Joyed by all.

"»>h. I know a new g*m«." a at out
llttl* bounder announce*. "It'a
called 'Hawing a-Wnmari in Half.' I
aaw It In vaudeville. It'* an lilu-
aion. Ilaa an>body got a good big
aaw "

Homebody, of cour**., ha* a aaw.
They carry everything at the** par-
ti** nowadays. Probably some man
come* forward with a fire axe. Oh,
you'v no Idea what fun there la
to ba had!

And Just th* Jollleat llttl* peraon
In the world la to be found at any
well conducted houa* party, He'a
the county coroner. Awfullyclever.
He can be depended upon to return
a verdict that the party wa* a hug*
nucri-m. l'nle*a. of courae, there
was nobody killed.

Brawls ware considered poor form. '

The destruction of furniture and
bric-a-brac was not regarded as
deucedly clever. Homicide* were
frowned upon by all persons who
had been brought up well. It was j
the time honored custom, up toj
thre* years ago. for the guests to
leave th* house In their carriage*, j
car* or taxlcab* Instead of srotnjl-

ances and police wagons. Coroners,

district attorneys snd polic* chief*
seldom wera Invited In their off)

ctal capacities.
In those days It was ths custom

to Issue guest lists to the society j
reporter. Todsy they Issue casualty t
lists.

Vsrlly, th* house party of today l
make* the old-time outing and bar-
becue of the Brldgeworkers and!
Structural Steel Tossers at Mulli-
gan's Grove Saturday afternoon and j
evening seem like a taffy pull by

the carnplre girls In the refining re-j
cesses of tha church parsonage.

Aa most any modern hostess will
tell you, th* people who attend
house psrtles these days all seem
to be members of th* house wreck-
ers' union. The party seldom gels
under wsy before some of the
guests begin to msnlfest convictions
that they are members of an acro-
batic troupe.

Nobody think* of giving a party
without having tha chandelier*
braced so at least two persona can
awing on them. The prudent ho*
tea* put* a concrete walk on the
piano. It la advlaabie to remove all
rug* and replace them with carpets

of woven ateel.Mother Bird Win*
Fight Against Cat A week end party that recently ;

attracted much newspaper attention
Is a fair anmpie of what happens

at many a function. The guests
gather and sample something out of
a punch bowl I-ater coclctatl shsk-
erfi are brought Into play. Mr. Mil-,
ton IJoofunny has a new recipe. It >

TRENTON. N. J.. Hept. It.?A bird
Tying against bar window and wildly

crying told Mr*. Clarence iroat
something was wrong. Oolng out-
door* she saved a baby bird which
a cat was pursuing.

MARPUM OPTICAL CO
THE OLDEST OPTICAL HOUSE ON

FIPST AVEMUE ESTABLISHED I9ofe ?

*>l7 FIRSTAVEHEAR HADISOM

WANTS LICENSE BUT
CAN'T RECALL NAME

OF HIS BRIDE-TO-BE
PORTLAND, Hept. 15.?Bteva

t/Ucaa, .'M, has been nominated
as president of the Absent Mind-
ed club.

Hteven came here from Aber.
deen. Wash., and loat little time
In going to the courthouse,
whers lie applied for a marriage

license. Its fulfilled the custom-
ary requirements and answered
the usual questions until con-

with this query.
"What Is the name of the

future Mrs, Lucas?"
"Let's see," stammered Bteve.

"Oee. I can't tlilnk of It; It has
slipped my mind!"

Ho he hsd to go after the
blushing damsel, who, speaking
for herself, said her name was
Eva Henderson.

Richard Mulcahy (left) military leader of the Irish Free
State, Eamonn De Volt ra (right) head of the Irish Irregulars
and a map showing where the Irish ririi war is being fouglii.
The star in the circle indicates the spot in which Michael
Collins was killed. Arrows show where the Free State troops
landed in the attack on irregulars. Black dots indicate towns
formerly held by irregulars; crosses the posttions to which
they have been driven.
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